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ing or in study, and mot more rational, is she wbo
thinks every moment of ber time lot wbich does
not find ber sewing. Wc once beard a great mia
advise-that a book of saine kind be carried in the
pooket, to be used in casé of an unoccnupied moment,
.snch was bis practîce. fle died early and fatuit-
eus. There are women wbo, after a bard day's
work, will oit and sew by candie or gas light -until
their eyee are almost blinded, or untit certain pains
&bout the shtouiders corne on, whîch are almost in-
supportable, and are only driven to bed by physical
ineapacity to work any longer. The sleep of the
overvorked, like that Of those who do flot work at
ail, is tnsatitifying and unrefreshing, and botb alike
wake up ini weariness, sadnee and, langour, with
ad inevitabie reeuit, borbdying prematurely. Let
ne oe work in pain or wearinese. Wbeu a. -man
je tired he ouglit to lie down until bie is fully rested,
when, with renov ated strengtb, the work will be
botter done, done -the sonner, and dons with a self
sustained alacrity The dîne taken fromn eeven or
eight bnnrs' Bleep eut of eaeh twenty.four, is time
mot gained, but time much more chan lost ; we can
cheat ourselves, but we cannot cheat nature. A
c ertain ameunt of food ie necessary te a bealthy
body, and if lese than that amount be furnished,
decny e,)nienceo the very bour. It je the saine
with sieep,« and any one who persiste in allowing
himself leue than nature requires, will enly haste
bis arrivai at the mad-bouseeor the grave. This je
especially true of brain work.-&ientific itericau.

'Rellectors rôi Street -Lampe.
The .4mcrcain Artisan suggests that reflectors

over the etreet lampe would send duwn the light
that now goes towards the fixed stars. In the
absence cf such refiectors one-third of the gas
ueed is wasted. This suggestion is worthy the
consideration of municipal ruters, anious to eco-
noinise their finances and ke-p down taxes.

A Reniarkable Iren Blnta ii li Caniada.
The ýexistenûe cf an immense. iron mountai n,

a!most on tbé shores cf Lake Superier, outrivaling
the famous.iron mountains of -Marquette, seeme
toc marvelous for belief, y t the fact ie even se.
It le surprising. that suce a wonderful minerai
deposit sbcuid remain undiscovered nutil a recent
date. This *mountain is six hundred feet above the
level cf the -plain, -and nine h'indred feet above the
level .of the lake, being about twice as bigh as the
iron motontains cf'Marquette. The. firet examùina-
tien. wus made. Inu Ju.1y tis year, by Profeser
Douffi-eld, of:Detroit, who, from the. generat features,
concluded.thàt the. range waa identical with.that
cf Marquette, and, te- sati8fy himiself.he vieited.
Marquiette-to get the range, by.whiéb hie tbeory
was aut3tained. A -company was. formed, which
obtained a- patent from ' the Caniadian goverfimen t
for 3.00 acres, Wbich comprise- -thernineral -tract
in question.. Four weeke.ago, saine cf the representa-
tives-of.t t-coeany, *with a few, iscientiflo gentle-*
men, setout for, the,.distr-ict upon a -tour.:,of.
exploration. The party returned a d,ýy or*. t*e
oince, and report that the most sanguine expeeta.
tiens cdncerning the estent and richneee bave been

mrthnreii. -The ore is cf thé finest qoality,
and extendîng several milesi, -in depoeke many fest
in thickoses. lt'is'so pientiful that by no, baîman
agency cau the supply b. exhaueted for buadrede

cf years 1 A quantity taken from the depth cf
only fifteen feet-from -tbe surface, and smelted.in a
commen blast furnace, realized 60 per cent. cf pure-
iron. As 30 per cent. je. a good worki ng average,
tbe ricbness of the newly- discovered ore will"be
apparent. At a greater deptil its purit-y will be on
a corresponding sosie, ln acoordance w;ith a well-
known mineralogical, Iaw.-Detroit .Tribune.

Limes amd HIortar.

On the subjeot cf slaki ng 'ime for a considera-
blé timt% before use, a writer in thé Builder Baye:
« My experience, after many trials and careful
attention, convince me that for ail ricb, fat, or
very meagre limes, this i8 tbe best plan; but it
le, of course, necess ary te keep the lime from
contact with the air, by submersion or otberwise.
With limes that are moderately or even slightiy
hydraulie, 1 bold such a, process injurioue, as,
wben once these limes have begun te set, tbey
could net be disturbed, as tbe setting pro .perties
cannoe again be restored oeccpt by. a.-Aecond cal-
cination, te drive off' the cbemicallyý combined.
mat Wr."1

Dlspensing Wltik tIàe Steeplng cf Flx.
It appeari from tFe Society of A.rts Journal that

a French -man ufacturer. named Bertin bas in.ven-
ted wbnt je reported te be a sucees8ful metbod (if
diséning with thé- steeping cf fiax. After thé
fibe bave been crushed in the ordinary way, X.
Bertin subinits -them te a new procees, that of
friction between twc eSianneII6,d tables, which
bave a sideway. as weIl as to.and-frc motion; in
fact, the action le eimilar te that cf rubbing the
fibres between the -palme cf thé hande, but under
considerable pfres.sure and -witb great rapidity.
The fibre le aftrwards beaten lu water, which
carnies 'off every partiae cf woody matter, and
leaves the fiasx completély unbroken and i parai.
lel masses. The principle cf friction 'tables has
bien appiied-by hi. Bertin in other caseo; and le
said te furnish ftn economnical, rapid, aind perfect
mochanical aoticni. The saine gentleman bas
adopted a inew systemn cf cheinicai -steeping te get
rid cf -the resinous and dtber matter wbich attaches
tbe' fibres tngether, wbhicb le. said. te produce the

ruied ýeffeot in lese thain twe bo.urs,.at a coet cf
aotle. 8d. per :cw.t., leavî,ng the. flax nearly

.White;- but thé partieulars. are mot given. By M.
Bertin'e systemn it. le aflirmned tlhat -thé. yield cf
flax is rait3ed from .12 or 15 te 20* or 22 per cent.
cf the groesmaterial. Laetiy, M. Bertin collecte
the -refuse beneath bis -crushing. machines, burne
it lu bis, houer furnaces,. and uses the ashes. and
the *vater in which the flax is steeped as matnnre,
givi.ng back, -as he -affir-mt, the whele cf thé
minerai ealts *and ozotised, ma 'tten contaiged iii
thé crop, and the coet of se mach. artificial. ma-
nure saved te the cultivator.

IdKanto Orna Ment.

An'acorn euipepded by.a piçce cftredibi
baîf an loch -of týh4 surface cf -water ina hyacinthi
glass,ýwiIl, in a-few men.the, bu.ret agd, .tbrow, a
root dow-i ioto thé water, and shoot -upwards tté
straight and taperingt stem,ý with beautiful. littie
grèe leavei. A.youoýg oak tree,.g'rowing in th 'is
way o'n the mane tel-shelf of a ruent, le a very elcgant
and interesting objeot.


